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Nhciah’sle rn ciah NNC

July

Sat 28th Ame ifcian Themed Cciahe ed Dinne  6pm  
Hosted by Jim B        
R.S.V.P. to Jim by 25th July

Sun 29th Club Nr king Bee 
Meet at the Hall at 9am. Remember to sign in.

Augusleh

Sat 25th Pizzcia & Quiz Nihe 6pm             
with Quiz Masters Murray & Sarah         
R.S.V.P. to Constance by 3rd August with pizza 
orders

Sun 26th Club Nr king Bee 
Meet at the Hall at 9am. Remember to sign in.

Sephembe 

Sun 9th Club Crmmieee  eeetng 1pm 
(all members welcome to atend) 

Sat 29th Rubik’sle Cube Pcia hy 6pm             
Hosted by Constance (details to follow)

Sun 30th Club Nr king Bee 
Meet at the Hall at 9am. Remember to sign in.

Insleide hhisle Islesleue
 What’s On

 Discount on Cabins for Club Members

 Working Bee

 Electric Vehicle Charging

 Club Dinners



 Wow winter is certainly upon us so I 
am sitng inside doing club stuf. A 
good use of my tme you might say.

At our last commitee meetng held on the 8th July we 
spent a good amount of tme going over the 
agreement for the “visitor & accommodaton 
manager.” I am pleased to announce that we are now 
all happy with the proposal and can’t wait for Brent H 
to get started with some of his excitng plans. His 
proposal has taken a real load of my plate. Let’s all 
get behind Brent when he starts on 17th October. He 
will be taking a break from 5th to the 26th December 
where the club will stand in for his dutes. If you can 
help let me know.

We are also looking at revising our visitor and 
accommodaton fees, which perhaps has not been the 
best. I have studied other clubs fees so we can get a 
more robust fee structure.

Our mid-winter feast put on by Shirley. This was once 
again well atended. The food was great and had all 
the usual trimmings including “Port” to fnish with. 
The only downer for the night was that the Hurricanes 
lost for the 3rd tme in a row. oow we have Jim’s 
dinner to look forward too. With cabins on special at 
$25 from now untl October get in quick to book 
yours. Just bring your own linen etc. and return the 
cabin to the way you found it. What a deal. Please 
book with me (Ken) on 021 152 5940 or club phone on
027 330 6212.

I have been looking afer the club phone for a long 
tme now and although there aren’t too many calls 
this tme of year I fnd carrying 2 phones around a bit 
difficult especially if I am in club uniform. I must thank 
Shirley who has volunteered to take the phone when I 
am away. This means I can have a break without 
having to worry about the phone. Richard has also 
been very helpful.

The last working bee was very successful considering it
got rained out about 2.30pm. We achieved a lot with 
most jobs completed. We will concentrate on FAL next
working bee. The trees behind the cabins need 
trimming with pole saws and we want to box up the 
path from cabin 3 to abluton block. Hopefully work 
will also start on up grading the abluton block now 
that the showers are complete. We are also looking at 
concretng the remaining piece in the garage under 
the hall.

oow is also a good tme to clean up around your site. 
There are some ugly vans around that need to be 
spruced up. Richard will be asking site holders to sign 
a new agreement that includes keeping your site and 
caravan/cabin clean and tdy.

I must say it is great not having to fll pot holes in on 
the driveway this year. The new seal is great.

Keep warm now.

Ken

Discount on Cabins for Club Members 

From now tll 17th October members are ofered the use of the cabins for $25-00 per night. The conditon is you 
use your own linen & towels & clean the cabin when you leave. Please book with Ken on 021 152 5940 or the 
club phone on 027 330 6212. 

Health & Safety

It’s great that people are getng in the habit of signing in for the working bees, however, you also need to sign 
out. Please make sure you do sign out when you have fnished working, so people aren’t scouring the grounds 
for someone now sitng at home.

Site Maintenance

The winter is a great tme to get out around your site & give it a good clean up ready for summer. Please ensure 
all parts of the grounds are keep to our normal high standards.

F rm The Chciai 



Kicked out of their airbnb for being nude in the spa

Lauren had the unfortunate experience of being kicked out of an Airbnb when the owner walked in on them 
naked in the spa pool. While unpleasant for Lauren, it hit the news headlines & did created some positve 
reactons in the media. In a poll on the Stuf website 91% of people agreed it is acceptable to use a spa pool 
naked. The link to an artclee-
https://wwwwwwsstufscosn//traeel/traeelttroubles/0522210g2/thetcasetoftthetcoupletkickedtoutttheirt
airbnbtfortbeingtnudetintthetspa

Cciabin or  sleciale (Wendy house) Nr hh end ro  idlciandsle.

We, Murray and Thelma,  are on the move so reluctantly need to sell our cabin with small deck. 
Asking price $9,000 OoO. Available now.
All contents included, Queen bed, microwave, crockery, cutlery, heater and other items.
Electrical warrant due mid 2019.
Existng site available or can be moved.
Contact
emaile mackenmu.mm@gmail.com
Phrne r  hexh: 027 588 5011

Working Bee – Sunday 29th July

oext working bee, our main priority is to create a concrete path from the cabins to the abluton block.
The other jobs include tree trimming, drain and guter clearing and checking.
Please bring spades and shovels, hammers, gumboots and gloves. Pruning equipment and Chainsaws would be 
most welcome.
Ensure you bring a smile and should the sun make an appearance we need to paint cabin windowsills too !
Also a huge thanks to all who turned up at the last Working bee (26 I think), pity the weather packed in in the 
afernoon, but a lot was achieved! Awesome efort.

mailto:mackenmu.mm@gmail.com


Electric Vehicle (EV) Charging

We wish to advise all members and visitors there shall be no charging of electric vehicles on the Club grounds.
This is to protect your vehicles from potental harm and to protect the Club from potental harm if any fault 
should occur.
The commitee has invested a considerable amount of Club fnances upgrading the electrical safety around the 
cabins and Club amenites but EV is a potental hazard to our system.
 We are researching a system which involves the Club regulatng the electrical output to a vehicle in the safest 
way possible. The systems currently being used in oew Zealand are expensive and do not meet the current 
budget available for this purpose.
This issue is under constant review and we will advise when a safe, practcable soluton becomes available and is 
installed.

Upcoming Monthly Dinners




